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Lord Aylmer Home & School Christmas Bazaar 

  

Join us Saturday November 26, 2022, from 9am to 2pm at the Lord 
Aylmer School Senior Campus for our Annual Christmas Bazaar!! 
 

       

       
 
Welcome to our wonderful vendors, jewellery makers, crafters, bakers 
and knitters! 
 
Aylmer DooDads and Doohickies: I sell preprinted and custom 3d printed items 
including floppy dinosaurs and Christmas ornaments, specifically the light up picture 
bells highlighted on my very new website. 
www.aylmerdoodads.ca 

Bee Wrapped: I make and sell beeswax food wraps. They are a great plastic free 
alternative for all of your food wrapping needs. 
www.facebook.com/EviePeevieBeeWrapped/ 
 
Carol-Art: Christmas wreaths, center pieces and gnomes.               
 
Castaways bath & body: Bath bombs, shampoo, conditioner, soap, lip balm, lotions and 
more. 
 
Cozy Tozies: I make crochet slippers with leather soles and felted alpaca insoles. Infant, 
toddler and adult sizes are available. 
www.facebook.com/profi le.php?id=100063613224467 
 

https://www.lordaylmerhs.ca/blog/welcome-christmas-bazaar-vendors
http://www.aylmerdoodads.ca/
http://www.facebook.com/EviePeevieBeeWrapped/
http://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063613224467
https://www.lordaylmerhs.ca/uploads/8/0/8/0/8080170/20221011-131549-2_orig.jpg
https://www.lordaylmerhs.ca/uploads/8/0/8/0/8080170/20220210-174856_orig.jpg
https://www.lordaylmerhs.ca/uploads/8/0/8/0/8080170/img-20220527-084247-275_orig.jpg
https://www.lordaylmerhs.ca/uploads/8/0/8/0/8080170/img-20210226-135134-242_orig.jpg
https://www.lordaylmerhs.ca/uploads/8/0/8/0/8080170/wreath_orig.jpg
https://www.lordaylmerhs.ca/uploads/8/0/8/0/8080170/chrysocolla-pendant_orig.jpg
https://www.lordaylmerhs.ca/uploads/8/0/8/0/8080170/image-3_orig.jpg
https://www.lordaylmerhs.ca/uploads/8/0/8/0/8080170/denis-lavergne_orig.jpg
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 Creatives by JRod: We are selling our Popular Hot Chocolate Bombs! We will have 
Classic, Skor, Salted Caramel and Peppermint. 
www.facebook.com/creativesbyjrod 

 
Dawn Schwemler Independent Scentsy Consultant: Scentsy began as a wickless candle 
company and has since grown to include scented products for the whole family. We are 
best known for our scented wax and beautifully designed warmers, however we also 
offer, diffusers, oils, a line of unplugged items, fans, a pet line, a line of laundry and 
cleaning products, as well as a kid’s line. 
www.dawnschwemler .scentsy.ca 
 
Denis Lavergne: Denis will be joining us again this year to showcase his lovely textless 
cards, all created from his very own photography of the botany, birds and nature scenes 
found in our Aylmer neighbourhood! 
 
Epicure: Spice blends gluten free. 
https://mariejoseetai l lefer .epicure.com/en-ca/ 
 
Glace Menagerie / Monsieur Madeleine: Glace Menagerie / Monsieur Madeleine is a Lord 
Aylmer mom/son duo selling eye-catching and delicious cookies and 
confections. Glace Menagerie sells a wide assortment of colourful and beautifully hand-
decorated sugar cookies on a winter theme, from llamas, blue jays and squirrels to snow 
scenes and fashionable foxes. We will also be accepting special orders for delivery closer 
to the holidays. Monsieur Madeleine is created by grade 6 Lord Aylmer baker Dorian, who 
will be offering French madeleine cakes and holiday macarons Come visit us for a 
delicious and artisanal treat! 
 
Glitteristic Designs: Since 2019 I have discovered epoxy (resin) arts. I make Tumblers 
(coffee) cups, also serves as cold beverages, as well using epoxy, 3 tier trays, coasters, 
soap pumps, Christmas ornaments, serving trays, barrettes, and jewellery. I also make 
faux leather bows and luxury fun pens. 
www.facebook.com/resinwithnancy 
 
Jazzz Handmade Creations: I sell niche crochet and sewn items which include Toques, 
infinity scarves, dishcloths, plushies, heat bags, potholders, blankets, cat toys, scrunchies. 
www.facebook.com/jazzzhandmadecreations/ 
 

Jennifer Mulligan: I make stained glass pieces. For the Bazaar I will have Christmas 
ornaments, Christmas wreaths and other items for sale. 

http://www.facebook.com/creativesbyjrod
http://www.dawnschwemler.scentsy.ca/
https://mariejoseetaillefer.epicure.com/en-ca/
https://mariejoseetaillefer.epicure.com/en-ca/
http://www.facebook.com/resinwithnancy
http://www.facebook.com/jazzzhandmadecreations/
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 Just Passing Time: A mother and daughter who love to spend time together creating a 
wide variety of crochet stuffed animals and crafts. Our creations are colourful and cute! 
We have been anxiously awaiting the return of the Lord Aylmer Christmas Bazaar as we 
love to see how the kiddos faces light up! 
www.facebook.com/JustPassingtime.td 
 
K&K Mandalas: We sell hand made dot painted mandala rocks, candle holders, 
magnets, jewelry and bookmarks.                
www.instagram.com/carscadden_ajr/ 
 
LM Creations: I am a copper electroform artist that creates jewelry and hair pins 
incorporating gemstones in my pieces. I also work with silver. My daughter (a former Lord 
Aylmer student who is now at Darcy) create earrings from polymer clay. 
www.etsy.com/ca/shop/LmcreationsByLaura 
 
Made by Sfi: Hand made polymer clay fairy houses, fairy babies, earrings, clothing, dolls, 
mushrooms, & prints. 
www.instagram.com/made_by_sfi  

MGR Woodworking: Selling Harry Potter style wands. 
www.instagram.com/mgr_woodworking?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 
 
Moon Magick Messages: I am a psychic/medium, that will be offering mini readings, and 
giving info on my workshops that I host at my home. My readings for the bazaar will 
include: 10 min readings & Children's oracle card pulls. 
www.facebook.com/moonmagickmessages 
 
Ozdovenci Art & Design: We are the makers of miniature wooden dream homes! All 
pieces are hand painted. 
www.ozdovenci.com 
 
Plan B Design: Unique jewellery made for adults and children. Specialty items, such as 
rosaries are also created with crystal and glass beads, sterling silver and sterling silver 
plated findings. I also provide “made to order” pieces upon request. 
 
RUSART: I make jewelry and hand care goods. I will be selling hand-made bracelets, 
necklaces, sterling silver pendants, as well as small stock stuffers, such as hand made 
pins, brooches, magnets. All hand made by me from scratch. 
www.rusart .biz 
 

http://www.facebook.com/JustPassingtime.td
http://www.instagram.com/carscadden_ajr/
http://www.etsy.com/ca/shop/LmcreationsByLaura
http://www.instagram.com/made_by_sfi
http://www.instagram.com/mgr_woodworking?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
http://www.facebook.com/moonmagickmessages
http://www.ozdovenci.com/
http://www.rusart.biz/
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 Simply Natural: Organic, locally handmade skincare products. Cleansing Milk, Toners, face 
creams for day and night, serum, lip balm, hand and body cream, face masks, & face scrubs. 
www.simplynatural.ca/ 
 
Soeurs Bisson Sisters: Wood craft, knits, holiday crafts & acrylic paintings. 

Sublir: Sublimation business, wine bags, bows for girl, Christmas bags for gift, bags, 
tumblers, Christmas ornaments, puzzles, cups and more! 
www.facebook.com/profi le.php?id=100083147027886  
 
The Kraft Barn: Selling ornaments, wooden signs, Christmas cookie platters, wooden 
trees & gift tags. 
www.facebook.com/thekraftbarn613/ 
 
Three Little Laflammes: I make various accessories predominantly from faux leather 
(leatherette), including earrings, bows and magnetic bookmarks. At times, I will integrate 
3D printed components into the accessories. My items include floral, seasonal prints as 
well as pop culture. I have had earrings based on tv shows, as well as many Disney-
inspired goods. I have “Mommy and Me” matching sets as well as fun stocking stuffers in 
little magnetic bookmark packs. 
www.etsy.com/ca/shop/threel i tt lelaflammes 
 
Valcov's Apiary: We sell pure, local. raw, honey and beeswax products such as candles, 
and balms. 
www.twitter .com/RobertValcov 
 

 

https://www.simplynatural.ca/
http://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100083147027886
https://www.facebook.com/thekraftbarn613/
http://www.etsy.com/ca/shop/threelittlelaflammes
http://www.twitter.com/RobertValcov
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